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Vcl. 2 
DEFINITELY - NEXT PARTY SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 
SEE YOU THEREI 
Published we~kly by Embry-Riddl• 
July 29, 1941 
BIGGEST STORY OF THE WEEK 
PARTY PLA!:S COMPLETED 
No. 16 
Just in cue you haven't heard, the next PARTY for Embry-Riddle students, 
eaployees and friends will be held this Saturday, Aatust 2, at ).{e.oFadden! 
DRu'Yille: swimmlnr; in the big Deauville pool or sw·f from 1 P.M. to 
I P.M.; delicious buff t supper from 6 tG 7; dancing rrom 7 t9 Dlidnight 
oa he Cli~por Deck, or in th air-cor.ditioned ball room in case of rain. 
l'eature entertainment of the evening will be turnished by Kitty Davi, 
Airliner night club. The total, and we mean TOTAL coat of all this ~s 
o ly 761 per person, brin~ 7ourself, your date and your swimming sui~s. 
e"Wrything else is furnished. beach cabana, towels. supper, dancing and 
entertainment. In fact, it is not even necessary to tip th wa.iters.-
thia item being taken care of out of the recreational tunda 
Tickets tor the big shindi~ are being sold 
at 1'lnio1pal Base by Jack Hobler, JUlian 
Stuley and Blaine Devery1 Seaplane Base by 
c. 1. Rexrode; Main Office, Don watson and 
Bud Belland; Technical Schoo~, Bill KoDougall, 
Dot Schooley and Grace Roome; Carlstrom Field, 
Dale Delanty and lay Bremlitt. Tickets oan be 
bought at the Deauville Saturday& Let'~ GOlJ 
lfOTli Special Prices will prevail tor Embry Riddle guests. Visitors f'rolt 
ou .. of-town, spend the weekendl A roam with pool privileges Sunday tl peraoa 
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ARvUND THE SEAPLANE BASE 
By Rex rode and Thompson, Inc. 
Big story of the week around the Seaplane Baso wa.s the neck and neck 
first to solo race between BOB HILLSTEAD end GEORGE \'/HEELER, of the U~in 
Office accounting department . Bob '.':on by a qua. ter length, soloing in 
8 hours and beating George by ,just 10 minutes . All congratulations to 
both of theml After the smoke of the battle clba.red away, Bob and the 
"Mrs." threw a victory celebration for the "Duck Pen" staff, ice cream 
and cake for all hands . 
* * * 
ANOTHER VICTORY for the Seaplane Basel Are you listening, Municipal 
Base? We ~ay not have a CPTP prograra t~is su.'Tl!:ler , but we Got JANET 
LEIGHTON backl Yes , sir , because Jan lives on the islands just across 
from our base, she decided to return here to continue her flying lessons . 
And o.ro we glad! 
* * * 
LAUGH OF THE ·h'EEK was when Ad Thompson "spun 
in" his Kayak (canoe to you) l After a. half 
turn spin, he landod in the waters of Biscayne 
Bay, and while ho claims he was merely prac-
ticing 11 slow rolls" we still claim he's "all 
p 
~ i~((~ I' ~,<t~~ I! 
9 ~ r ?J 
*** ~
Summer tourist business continues good, private ~ 
pilot GORDON REIS, vacationing from Chicago , 
wet". 
was in for an hour solo flight, and E. K. LONG , who learned to fly float 
jobs on the Allegheny River near his home in Pittsburgh, took a couple 
hours solo and will be back for more before returning north. 
* * * 
Congratulations to Instructor ROGER CARLEY who ~ot his secondary instruc-
tor 1 s rating at our t~unicipal Base ••• New students include Dr . J . W. 
MERRITT and Dr . P. H. PETTIT , both from Jackson Uernorial Hospital , and 
both taking private pilot ' s courses . 
* * :+ 
SUCH JS FA.1iE, - the other morning we had a call ~rom the Coral Way Gar-
<!ens , wanting two ''subscr~ptions" to the FLY PAPER, and they ' d send a 
check to cover the billl 
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PRIMARY C P T P NEWS 
By Tom Hi! bis h 
After three weeks of flight training, the score on the primary clacs 
reads 4 "washouts" nnd 1 drop-out, who went north to join the Army Air 
Corps . To those "wo.shed out" we repeat the Fly Paper motto , "Stick to 
it 1 11 Th~ fact that you were eliminated on the present flight program I 
does not necessarily mean that you a.re not qualified to be a flyor,-
more o~en it is due to the fact that tho government program is some-
times too strict for the 11 slow to learn" student . However, often tim'3s 
the slow to learn student eventually turns out to be an excellent pilo~, 
and in the pest many of the primary CPTP wnshout students have continued 
their flight training "on their ovm" and have r.iade excellent private 
pilots. So keep your: chin up, laddies , and "Stick to it l" 
Tho primu.ry lt:1.ds soloing this week include: BILL PARRY, 10:45 duo.l , 
attended the University of Mia.mi for two yehrs and majored in Economics , 
belongs to the Pi Chi Fraternity and is n native of Brooklyn, N. Y. On 
i1is second solo landing, he couldn't find tho wind sock, says his head 
ls still spinning. MARVIN CONNELL, 10:20 dual, a sophooore at Cornell 
Iilajoring in J.!echanicnl Engineering ••• he holds Varsity letters in both 
wrestling and tennis . BOB BAROUCH, 8:45 dual, will be a junior next 
year at Georgia Tech, majoring in Aerono.utical Engineering. Ai'ter &rad-
uatj on from college, he plans to join the Army Air Corps ••• cornos from 
Park Avenue, New York City and is a swell fellow. ROY ROBINSOU, 8 hours 
of dual , a student at the University of Miami where he is majoring in 
Business Administration .•• a member of tho football team and lust yenr 
was named on the All- Opponent Tear.t by Georgia Tech. He is planning to 
join the Army Air Corps ut the termination of his primary course . ROBERT 
SAVIYER soloed after 9 hours of duo..l instruc-
tion . Immediately after ho landed, he vmlked 
over to tho Pun- Anorico.n Airways hn.l'ltiar, donned 
his flight steward ' s uniforr.i and took off in 
the big Clipper for Buenos Aires . 
TOM GAMMAGE, 10:20 dual , started his college 
career at Wake Forest College , transferred to 
University of Florida and is now finishing up 
at the University of Mi3mi , with a major in 
Accounting. Tom is a menber of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity and a good back on Mia.~i ' s football squad. HARRY KAPLIN 
made the solo grade in 10 :10, attended tho U of M for two years as n 
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major in Accounting and is ~ member of the Alpha Phi Omega Service 
Fr aternity. OLIN WUIBERLY, 10 hours dual , is o. gre.duate of Emory Col-
lct;e ,.;here he ::l!ljored in Social Science ••• is a member of Chi Phi Fre.t-
erni ty. 
(Editor ' s Note : V/otta guy,-TOU HILBISH didn ' t even cover his O\'m solo, 
and if it hadn ' t been !'or a tip fror.i Jack Hobler at llunicipal , it wou!d 
hc.ve gono unnotcd in these pages . Hov1ever , He understand that Tomr..i.e 
turned in a swell solo job in 8:30 . A native of Bristol , Indiana, Tom 
was graduated from the University of Miami where he was captain of the 
basketball too.m for two yoars . In addition to taking the primary flight 
course, Tom is working in the Embry- Riddle purchasing department at the 
Mo.in Office , and his ambition is c. "Long career in aviation. " From his 
willinf;ness to work and cooperation given this department , we feel sure 
that Tom will co a long, lone; way. All best luck to him. ) 
SECONDARY C P T P DOIN 'S 
By Charles L. Par ker 
The "13 Second Men" (no relation to the Revolutionary liiinute J,1en , only 
in the sense that they ' re always ready for action) are progressing r apid-
ly under tho able tutolabe of Instructors Cousins , Norton and May. 
Students FRED CUlll-JINGH.AM, JOHN THOllPSOU and JOE CRIDA are already well 
along in Ste.go "C" of training and several others are right on their 
heels . C'~nninghn.m comes to us from Californin and more recently from 
the .Yindy City. He's been looking a little green a.round the gills lately 
but it must be the change in clinate, -
indubito.blyl Thompson is running himself 
r agged, rushing around doubling up on his 
flying time and going to Sur:mer school at 
tho University of Miami, - trying to finish 
the fli~ht program and also Chemistry before 
he goes into the Navy on the 29th of July. 
Here ' s hopinb he docs both. 
BILL MORRISON hnils from Brooklyn, New York, 
whero ho took his Primary Training and is going great ~uns down here . 
Hore power to him. BOB STONE is another out- of- tov.nor Vlho comes from 
St . Peter sburg; , Fla . He keeps pretty busy, too , whttt with holding down 
a job with National Airlines at its Municipal terminal in addition to 
his secondary flight wor£ . 
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TOM UOXLEY, Philip Morris ' gli't to l:h~ guy3, is a nativo Miamian and a 
University of Floridn student . He took his primary training there last 
year and his ambition is to be a flight instructor, and if hei&flt has 
any pull, he's n cinch for the job . Tor.i gave the power plants ground 
school class a definite incontivo for attending when he gave some very 
"surprising11 answers to Prof. JOHN TIGERT's questions. It turned out 
to be a continued .featu1·0 and t;a vc us all plenty of laur;hs. 
:le are pri vi lcgod to ha vc with us none other than 
of Aeronautical apparatus (line crewmen, to you), 
O' Neal, who arc both taking training in the Ho.cos . 
tle trouble now and then makini; ca.ch other accept 
slips \/hen they go up, but it ' s all in the spirit 
those genial shavers 
Joe Crum and Maston 
The boys have n lit-
their flight release 
of horse play . 
Things i'lc ' d Like a Bit of Enlightenment on: Why JACK KEEUE falls asleop 
every night in ground school class totally oblivious to the army of mos-
quitoes around him ••• and how does he do it? ••• and why a lazy guy like 
iJoxloy can't tako lazy- cights ••• It ' ll a.11 come out in the prop wnsh, I 
guess,- so will be seeing you all next week. 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Dela nty 
~'lith the arrival this week of the newest contingent of British Cadets , 
Carlstrom is now at its highest peak to date in the nUiilb~r of cadets . 
Almost all available barrack space is in use, and it won ' t be long be-
fort: tho new ones being built will bo urgently needed. The new barracks , 
incidentally, are well on their ;rn.y to col!lpletion, and another 30 days 
should see them ready. 
* ,.. "' 
Speaking of construction, the south end of the circle is quite a sight 
these days . Entrance to the Recreation center is a bit devious, as the 
side entrances are now walls enclosing the additions . On either sido of 
the recr·~e.tion cent€ r the new barracks rise o.rnid piles of lumber and 
~ ? scaff'olding . And ovor on the wost 
?' ~ side of the circle, the mess hall is 
und')rgoing e. tremendous change . l'o 
o those of us who were tho first to 
S arrive, it is o. constant source of 
wonder . We nrri vod here when tho 
first unit of barracks were still 
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piles of lwnber , and the administration building was a rovr of stakes in 
the ground. There is no doubt about it , Carlstror:i is a young, modern 
city in itself. 
firemen drop in, Ye Ed is the 
take over . 
* * 
Yours truly and Lee Harrell visited 
Lii&.m.i the other day, and were royally 
entertained by Yo Ed and "Here ah is 
Boss" Don Watson. Right here , inci-
dentally, we have an apology to make . 
We accused Ye Ed of not having a good 
collection of phone numbers, but we 
found out very quickly that we were 
VERY wrong. Whenever the visitinf; 
man who can tuku over, Md we DO mean 
Vfuile in the big clty we ran across formur cadet and presont fellow 
correspondent Jack Hobler . Jack wasn ' t quite able to cut the mustard 
here at Carlstrom, but re fell so much in love with tho place and with 
the flyin~ game that he is now in Miami training fo r a position that 
'"'ill bring him back to Carlstr oo as a member of the co!':'lpany. It is 
i;ratif~·ing to see this inspired determination, and ,,o know Jack "i1ill be 
a great credit to the organization. Many congratulations on a swell 
job, Jack! 
* * * 
Laugh of the Week around Carlstrom Field is on our ovm Lieut . George 
Ola . Last Tuesday a sudden and quite violent local thunder squull 
cho.sed in o.11 our students and instructors . A "nose counting" showed 
ono student missing, and "Daddy" Ola imr.1ediately hopped into his trusty 
plane and instituted o. search, finally locatini; the studont safol:r tied 
down at Parker Field. On the return trip , however , Lieut . Ola had the 
misfortune to "set down" in a soft spot near the end of' the field , 
which resulted in no de.roage b~t did give him an oxcollont mud bath. 
Ray Fahringer , along with the r est of tho gang, saw the humor in the 
situation, and submits his pictor ial version herewith . 
* * * 
We are missing the r egular weekly contribution from the British con-
t r ibutor this week, but we promise to dig up a new man in the new class 
just ar rived . Any Br itish cadet ~~th a flai r for writing is invited to 
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offer his service::; . Or , if there ic any Brltjzh ~a.ri'l~ -who. like us , r;-.;rel:r 
thinks he has a. flair , let him step forward also . It doe:m 1 t ho.v13 to be 
good, fellows , just a lot of it is all. Look how "lle 1 v1:t boon e;ettin~ by 
all these months ! 
* * * 
STUFF MID THINGS 
We wonder .... Where Kay Brar:Uitt got the title "housemother"? .... Jf Tom 
Da.Yis likos "Landlord" any better than "housokoopor"? ••• Whnt Waldo Davis 
find::; in 1lia.m.i that prompts him to drive there for an 1svening? ••• If Don 
~atson may be made that recording after all? 
* * * 
Recent Army transfer brought Lts . Beville and Pinckert1::m, both mighty 
nice fellows , to Carlstrom. These men arc both Air Co:rps officers , and 
will assist in administrative work. At the same time , Lt . Fruman, Arrrr; 
Supply Officer , received or ders to report to Gunter Fi1eld, and will 
leave Carlstrom the end of the vreek. 
* * * 
The lone;- awaited flight manual being worked up by Ray .Fahringer, Jack 
Hunt and G. Willis Tyson made its initial appearance t 0oday, and is ready 
for distribution to the cadets . This book will simplify the ideas of 
flyin~ in the cadets minds , and will make the t&sk of the flight instruc-
tor easier . It is a neat little handbook type, about 5x8 and is loose-
leaf style, permitting additions to be made as time goes along. 
* * * 
AND IF YOU DOlPT THINK THE NAVY HAS CHANGED •••.• 
By Don ','fa.tson 
Just ask me. The writer at one time was a flying Gob and when business 
took our Editor to Opa-Locka the other afternoon, we jumped a.t the chance 
to ride along and see ~he vast change in the old bnsc ·we once knew fairly 
well back in 1 34 a.nd 1 35. Commander Hammer is a charming old school Line 
officer who hns the knack of making a forncr enlisted :~nn feel very much 
right at hone und there is nothing "Wardroom" about hi:m. He not only 
toured the base froM A to Z with us but discoursed on somothinc every 
student to.king training in the Technical School shot.<ld kno;1 . P~rt of the 
dope is this : when the student has successfully complotod either the "A" 
or 11 E" cour~e at Embry-Riddle and would like duty with the No.val Reserve , 
he applies to Commander Hammer or Chief Yeoman Forman, if he is between 
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1'1 and 50 :"':ars of ace and volum;eer!: for the d•..iration of t:he emergency, 
f-!...sses the physical o.:1d ·:.rritten tests as !lrescribed by the Bureu.u of 
Ncvigation, he can qualify for one of 't;hc follo~1ing rates "With basic 
s:..laries as shown in the table : 
Av.:..ation 1lachinist lt.utc 3rd Class ••.••• $GO . If married $75 . 
Aviation Machinist Mute 2nd Class •••••• ~7~ . If married $34 . 50 Rental 
Allowance und ~15 .00 Ration 
Allowance . 
A·Jintion 1.fachinist Mate 1st Class •••••• $84. If narried plus ~34 . 50 and 
$15 . 00 as shovm above . 
In addition to this , if Granted Flight orders , his flight p~y is un 
r.,dditional 50% of his be.so pay. 
Entrance into this service is in classif'ication V6 . The opportunities 
for rapid advancement are there . It is possible to go fu i-ther i n thr ee 
yoars today than it was in eight up to a few short months ago . 
In another issue of FLY PAPER we will outline the Metal Smith Rates and 
show the e.;ood possibilities for trained men in this bracket of tho 
service. It just goes to show even further the need and justification 
for takine; training with our School . 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By Jack Hobler 
Of interest to any and all connected with Uunicipal Base is the promo-
tion of CHARLIE BARNHARDT to Uanager of Operations , in complete charge 
of a.11 instr uctors , students , dispatcher s and line and maintenance crews 
Our sincer e congr atulations to Charlie , who , by the way, took a good 
ride on the "bice.rbonic cir cuit" last Tuesday when he addressed the 
Allapattah Lions Club at their r egular luncheon meeting . Ditto nnd the 
same for Lieut . Burgin who addr essed the Rod nnd Reel Club Wednesday 
evening . Incidentally, wu saw by the paper that "Lieut . Binz.in of 
Embr y-Riddle attended the C. A. A. uirport meeting nt tho Chamber of 
Cot1Iller ce ." Who could thut be?? 
* * * 
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O P E I( ;\ T J o ~J S 
II Cttf'lfi(;.~ FOR A QORRTE~? 
ye>, Af'(O t\OW A8ot.rr 
c;;err111c. Mf. A c:oK€" , 
TOO? n 
l 
QUESTION OF THE ~~EK??? -- What Conuno.nding Officer of which English 
cadets trninin; nt what University in Miami has been seen so much with 
which secretary to what Flight Registrar of which flight division of 
what flying school in Miami??? Please refer answers to office at Embry-
Riddle' s i.funicipnl Basel 
* * * 
"No dropped in at the Deauville last Monday with JACK ~VANTZ and ROY KUNKEL 
for a workout on the diving boards,- but found the pool dro.ined and in 
tho process of being cleaned, a weekly Monday occurcmce • . Accepting an 
ocean dip as a substitute, we were shortly joined in the surf by those 
two lovely secretaries de luxe, ELAIUE DEVERY and BETTY HAIR, a pleasure 
that was even more increased a few rainutes later by the arrival of Ye 
Editor towing flight instructors DALE DELANTY and LEE HARHELL, on a va-
cation from Carlstrom Field. Among other recent visitors at the Cabana 
were BILL COLLINS and JACK CRUMMER, students, and instructor RAY NORTON 
and son HERBIE. 
* * * 
Visitore to ~unicipal Base Monday caught C. w. Tinsley's cross country 
flight class with their "pants down", - li tero.lly and actuo.lly . The 
cabin of the Reliant eets pretty hot 
on the 3 hour cross country flights, 
and the luds have gotten into the 
sensible habit of removing their 
shirts . Somehow, this trip must have 
been hotter than usual, for when the 
ship pulled up to the lino , spectators 
wero runazed to sec the students climb 
out in their underwear pants l It 
seems th~t nftcr disc~rdinc their un-
com.fortuble, swoat- sonkcd clothes , 
the boys' customary alertness was 
lulled by the lu:mry of cool freedom, 
and c. W. pulled a landing before they 
could don trousers a.gain. (Note: No do.nAt;o to personal or company re-
putation,- spectators thought it was a sonsiblo idea, and rii;ht in line 
with the Miami City Fathers' idea o.f abnndoning e.11 clothing possible 
during tho sumoer months.) 
* * "' 
Froqucnt comments on Flight Instructor Ro.y "Puppy" ?lorton 1 s fine physique 
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prompted a probe,- and discreet , adroit questioning revoaled that only 
a year ago he was wearing size 42 pants . His present 32 waistline is a 
monument to the theory that hard work and Florida's cl:imnte n.re wonder-
ful for the i'igger . Incidentally, "Pappy" is running thru an instrument 
refresher course prior to taking over all private instrument instruction 
e.t the Municipal Base . 
* * * 
NEW FLIGHT STUDE~ITS include liOBArtT B McKAY, Jack ' s younger brother, 
DUDLEY WHIT1.~N. secondary CPTP graduate vrho is ta.king o. secondary in-
structor 1 s refresher course (his brother Bill is an A. &: E. student e.t 
the Toch School), ./ESLEY B. JACKS0~f, He st Palm Beach, taking e. primary 
fli(;ht inG tructor' s refresher, a."'l.d JACK CRUl.~.IBR and BOB THOHPSO:I, taking; 
advanced trainins in the Vin.co . After Bob 1 s first flight in tha Waco, he 
was so enthused that he immediately asked us to insert thls CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEL'ENT: For S~lc , one Cub Trainer, NC 23290, $400. cash, balance 
easy mouthly payments . 
* * * 
Heulth Depti.rtme1:t : Larry HOLT is back on the job again,- and GEORGE llAY 
is limping around after un operation on his foot for a streptococcus in-
fection . T~ka it co.sy on thn.t foot , George , you need it in the Waco , 
especially on tht: lo.ndings l Add Things We Never Knew Before : Geor ge 
Uay is an old newspaperman, too . He used to work on the old Miami Beach 
Tribune , e.nd at onv time edited and publ~shed his O\vn paper up the 
country1 
"' * * 
Wo visited the Tech School the other day and were vastly amused at 
CHARLIE EBBET ' S English accent ,- too much Carlstr om Field, eh, Charlie? 
* ·* * 
GOOD JUDGMENT HONORS for the neek go to KELVIN KEITH, secondary CPTP 
student for THINKING, and using his head in the face of bad weather. 
Keith was practicing high altitude solo maneuvers when thick clouds and 
rain began to close in. He landed the Via.co and reported conditions in 
time for Operations to call in all flights 
before a bad loca.l storra closed in the 
field 11 zoro- zoro 11 • An orchid to the think-
ing student l 
* * * 
To meet Naval Air Corps requirements , JOE CRUM 
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must lose upvro.rds of 20 pounds . What' 11 it be, Joe, <liet or lots of 
exercise? Tho giant line crew sub- chief and flight student (who is a 
dead rin;er for Cary Grant) really has his manifold pressure up,- "Why, 
shucks , 1 \.'Cighed 185 pounds vrhcn I was only fifteen . It' 11 kill me to 
try to make that wei{;ht nowl 11 
SAFEfY TF.OUGHT FOR TODAY: 
* * • 
Under this slab lies Student McGee. 
Vihat a spectacular pilot was he 1 
He zoomed all the homes 
or the girls he loved best 
And that is the story of how he "we;it wost 11 1 
* • * 
And a.."l.other rhought For Students: If JOU arc unablo to kocp your flight 
appointment on schedule, please be courteous and fair enough to call the 
Operations desk as far in advance a::: possible, in order that your time 
may be assigned to other studeni;s . This is only fair to your instructor, 
the school and the other students . 
* * * 
TEnms AlID STUFF, fron here o.nd there: v.110.t secondary flit;ht student 
still thinks he has to e;et out of the ship in mid- air to stick a ther-
~ ~ ~~ morneter into tr.e carburetor in order t'ffti ~\ _ ~ , ,,..,,,,. to t;ot "carburetor temperature"? ••• 
lft, ~ 'Tl J /:? Did anyone congro.tula.te Charlie 
~ \~ ~ /1 ~-iJ.'' .·· .. Po.rker the other day o.fter he gave \~_, ~ ~ e )~·· -the Douglas DC-2 a lesson in good \~ /IL ~ ·. . ,. . landinf; practice? ••• Whose faces got Q . · how RED in the Opera.tions Office £t 
v" week a.go Sunday, - and WRY? ••• The 
tf Pilot's Association's "coke" machine 
seems to be doing right v.-eu, - ~1e 
counted 12 empty cases there in one 4 
dny ••• FRANK BAQUE , old friend and forner Embry-Riddle employee , will re-
po~t to LaGuardia Field on August 8 where he will becom~ a co-pilot with 
E=istern .Air Lines ••• Congrats, Frank ••• J.fA.X "SPEED'' MARVIN celebrated his 
2~th birthday on August l ••• Studcnt GEORGE HALL is back at tc~nicipal 
a.1 -cer f'lying to New York City with Student JIM11IE DONAHUE in Jim' s 
C1·uman...l'l ••• from NYC George flew to Buffo.lo where he visited his f'o.mily, 
t!1en back to rliami via E A L ••• 
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AROUND TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OFFICE~(fk:~ 
By Howard Beazel and Don Watson )'_re- .. 
LAUGH OF THE YiEEK o.round the Miami Bases 
was the visit of Dale Delanty and Lee 
Harrell , a couple of the Riddle Aeronau-
tical Institute instructors who came down 
from Carlstrom Field at Arcadia for a 
visit to the "big city." With complete 
"Country Boy" innocence, they expressed 
exai:;i;ero.ted amazement at the "To.11 build-
ings" , o.nd when they saw the crowds on 
Flagler Street, Leo go.ve vent to o. cow-
boy "Yippee", thinkine;, no doubt, that 
0 
~ J..J 
it was rodeo day. High spot of the day was their "first" experience 
with air-conditioning in Walgreen's drugstore , where Dale , told that 
dru~ stores sold everything, tried to buy a crease job for his car ,-
o.nd the two hours the boys spent in Burdines riding up the escalator 
and down on the elevo.tor. The rest of their vacation was spent in 
dining, dancing an<! swimming, and after tV10 days of this , both chappies 
were glad to get a call to come back to Carlstrom to welcome in the new 
class of British cadets . 
* * * 
Big SOCIETY STORY of tho Tieek around the old school ~~s the weddin~ of 
Harriett Erpenbeck and Mac Lowry,- beginning with a super stag party 
at Tommy Hands Tuesday nito, where about 30 of tho studes and instruc-
tors enjoyed a spaghetti dinner followed by motion pictures at Bill 
Roome's house , the festivities picked up nomentum right thru a lovely 
wedding on Friday at Coral Go.bles , a big reception at the bride's home , 
all topped off by a steak dinner in the evening at the Mayfair . Ar.long 
those attending the wedding supper were the bride and bridegroo~, Ur. 
and Mrs . s. M. Lowry, Ur. nnd Mrs. Don Wutson, Grace Roo~e, Dave 
Beatty, Dorothy Schooley, F. Spray, Paul Flemming, Leonard Bruse, 
Eleanore Whalen, Jake Lacinak, Steve Anderson, Mr . and Mrs . Jim McShane, 
Eleanore Kipp, Mr. and Mrs . Bob Green, Dedie Watson ( a smooth blond 
number , ask Beatty) and Mr . and Urs. Howard Beazel. 
Bit; lau~h at the dinner party was when Jim McShane talked Dave Beatty 
into eating one of those red hot red peppers like an apple ,- the v<ater 
bill really went sky high after that, and three waiters dropped from 
the gruelling task of carrying water to Dave . 
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In reply to the story told us e.t the naval Air Station, Opo.- Locka., a.bout 
tho absent minded officer who landed his amphibian in Biscayne Bay, 
opened tho cabin door and stepped out, ker- plunk1 into the bay,- we 
offer a similiar story concerning engine instructor RUPERT KEENE, -
soc:"'s he and Art Bo.rr and Sobie Smith were spood- boa.ting last week, and 
Rupert no.de the absent ninded mistake of stoppinr, onto tho dock about 
10 feet before th~y reached said dock. So~e step, Rupert ! 
* * * 
Pro:::iotion of the Week at the Uain Oi'fice concerns PETER ORDWAY who has 
been made gelleral sulcs nanager in charge of celling all flight and 
technical c_ourses around the Miami Bases , this in addition to his work 
as advortisin~ manager . Incidentally, those swell ads Poter has been 
turning out v:on for Embry- Riddle much favorc.blc me:::ition in u well known 
national advertising trade journal. Many congratulations to Poter, and 
all best wishes on his new job . 
Story to end all t;olfini; stories in this col1unn happened recently on Tee 
#5 at tho Aliami Springs course,- a foursoree toed up and drove off --
~~attered into tho well known rough . Well , three of the men found their 
balls , but the fcurth man just couldn ' t find ti~ ball . Finally,- a call 
from Teo 5 produced the r.tl.ssing ball , 
still on the teol BLUSHING, the 
fourth golfer returned to the tee and 
drove his bo.11 , - into the roughl 
* .. * 
' Tis with much regret that we learned 
that GEORGE HEATHCOTE ho.s resigned his 
position with t'ho school and 'Will re-
turn to his old job with Doug;las Aircrai't in California. Georr;c , who 
took his f'light trnining at old C~rlstrom Field at the srur10 time Len 
Povey end Boss Riddle were there , once ho.d his own flyinr, school , but had 
the misfortune to lose all his equipment in a i'iro . After that, he de-
cided to concentrate on the building of planos , and has made a fine re-
pntation for himself . His many students o.nd friends around the Tech 
School wish him the best of luck on his now job, - "Keep ' om flying" , 
George . 
* * * 
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Among nevi students at tho 'i'ech School this \leek were : Instrllrients , 
Herbert G. Engelman, Sondol Hendel and Ral ph Rosen; Airl i ne Uaintonn.:ioo, 
Sidney 1'/oo.ver nnd c. Denson Koith; Riveting, Coy Dennett ; Sheet l~ot:al , 
Gilbert Ba.11, u. L. Collins and u. F . Ruff ; Air crnrt and Enii nes , Mar-
shall Scott ; and l'lelding, Roy H. MacDonald . ·,1elcome into the fru?lily, 
children,- and don ' t for get to attend our school pnrty Saturday ufter-
noon and evening, August 2 , nt l'acFadden Denuvillo . We nr e o.11 r;oing 
to help l.'..ac and Harriett celebrate their 1 woek und l duy weddinr. unni-
vcrsuryl 
* * * 
If you want to see a beautiful job of 'tin~ building, don ' t r.iiss that 
}Jonocoupe wing which Louie Hrunn has been working on in the Ai r cr aft De-
pe.rtment . It ' 11 be finished this uoek, nnd Instructor 1 cShane swear s 
that it ' s a. bettor job tho.n the origino.L 
* * * 
Visitint; Tech School this week 1'1er u Don E?:ierson and Joh."l Abbott and uives , 
fro~ the Lakeland School of Aeronautics , who cmne down to find some com-
pet~nt r.inintcnanco cr ev1 chiefs . As a result of their visit , Airline Main-
t enance graduates Web Bright, Bill Dnniols, Tom Winikus and Uark Fr eder-
icks will be~in their new jobs in Lakeland JAonday inorningmGood Luck, 
Fellows : .....___ , 
, ...... 
* * ~~ '). ~J.D r..zl'), , 
AROUND THE ACCOUNl'ING OFFICE : Dick Hiss and ,.".,.. ~ ~ 
Ho.rry Roberts spent la.st weekend at Riddle " ,h, J  
Au r onauticnl Institute , Carlstr om Field, ~ 
Arcadia. , sett i ng up tho new bookkeeping for .. _ ( 
tho new class of Br itish Cadets. (Nothing 7V 
official , but wo can :::iako a so.fe bet that 
Dick had a date with Lydia S6Ii11!lons , no? And 
on the way back f r om Curlstrom in another 
cur , to whut low flying driver \ltlS Glen Kuhl 
forced to say, "Listen, po.l , I ' d ro.the r be 
hc.lf an hour late gettint; home than on time for funeral ! " ••• New 
employees incl ude GORDOU DOWEN, uccountt.nt , and Mrs . Helen DRABEK, secr e-
tary, from Chicago ••• her husband is un interne at Jackson Memorial Hosp-
ito.l ••• 
"' * * 
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BQ;H.ING UEWS 
As the Embry- Riddle school bowling tee.ms 
approach the half wo.y r.iark in the present 
league series , we find i:;he Tecil boys lea.d-
in& by o. comfortable margin,- and the 
Pilots still in last place . However , a.ny-,...,,...,._.L..-..,.,,..'?" 
thing can and probably will happen, even 
the Pilots huvo a good chance to get into 
i:;he money . Newest member on the Pilots 
team is cross-country student JIM SUTTON, 
\':ho turned in a nice account of his ability. 
There arc still openings on both the Pilot 
and Tech team, o.nd any good bowler interest-
ed plcaso be at tho Lucky Strike Alleys at 
8 p .m. Thursday. 
In tho cheerintj section last Thursday were · 
Frances "Bool:s" Tinsley, c. w. 1 s extru c;ood 
lookinb sister , Ltrs . Art Gibbons and Gibby's 
niece , "Pat", Urs . Hamm, Golda Jackson, Ur . 
and lb's. Howard Beazcl , Mr . and ~.!rs . J . A. 
~.foShane , Colleen Breslin, Dick Gardner , Dot 
Schooley, Helen Williamson, Maston 0 1 Neal 
and Ur. and Mrs . ffac Lowry. Our s~ores were : 
TECH PILOTS 
J . Ordway 89 Tinsley 
Belland 92 113 106 Bob Royce 
J . Pyott 168 187 139 Gibbons 
Lacinak 132 175 143 J . Sutton 
!Ir.mm 210 164 169 Garcia 
Anderson 117 148 
* * * ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Be !la nd , Sec r e tar y 
S. ANCE.RSO~: 
Pride of tlie 
rech. B~1Hng rea:s 
(An anor.illlO"..S cartoon) 
126 130 137 
136 119 176 
83 130 141 
141 150 101 
132 152 
BOB IBA, Embry- Riddle flight graduate , has just completed his instructor 
refresher course up Pensacol a way and is now teaching No.vo.l flying to 
the lads in Squadron 5 o.t Pensacola. The last we heard, H. Webs~~r 
\Jiggin, ex Embry- Riddle instr uctor , was also scheduled to teach Na.val 
flying there, - but have hnd no word from or about 11\'/iggic" for some time. 
Hew about it, you Embry- Riddle men up in Pensacola, - please write to us 
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r; vre oftp nb ut tl,t 111-"uint ' on" Of uUr c;l i fri'-"nds • 
A l tt r fr,.,.. f,"IC:' 1 Ft.l'!GI TET1'I, primary ~r .l.P •radua.tc.., novr av 44? s. 
, ~lo'1 Jt., ... tf rl: ry, Conr., 11~.ns just \"Tit ir. a .;.et.i.or t Jo• Crum 
w !fa. th mall1 :an bro 1 .. ht ~ a cory of tt. I'!.y Paper, - ~ h• ftr-.t r. 'ITS I' v<. 
l'~ J frc. .. ... r.c I lF" f+ tl. r • ,;n I ror.d abc.:.i tht b\1ys t :rdnr 
i. t wit • ~ ..ir mis.., tt. {'.Ult thl re,- i. v thf · 11 r:.y r - rd • " 
lio. b_ r. roe ct), - r J".i.Ily tnanks f'Jr tr. . lt +-t r, u:n .. k p in • ~ Jl'h 
ith U3 . 
* * * 
A ~·Jr r '1t> chy1 lt. .. t1 r fror. J... H. 11 .:'AC~' BURR, Vlritt r frc, A. r,. ;... F . 
S., S lr •• Al .Jr~<i<i.,- who got his corr.ni ..,ic.n Ju!y .Ll, Uld. ls ncv. ' !'111 
fl Ji. '.\ L:t..•• .. • nur.t :u th0 Air Corpt. Coni"'ratulr.tior ... , \h.\ckl lii fir..,t 
u~si n:'l .nt wi Li h"' 0:1ev.hC'rc in Panama - t 'm r;oin ... dowr. th<'rf" to uc!' nd 
th 1' Jitch II o.r.d u1yb ! I 11 be qblc to .fly OVt r to 1:.iWLl OCC'lSiOn(4lly. 
·rll: C'L<l t'rl rid r.lAG LOWRY hello e.nd vro.tch h~ .. st p or. thi~ m~ rimon~r 
bl inE<& . (too 1at<' now, Jankl) ••• BOBBY 101.:; i at Uax. .. d: Fidd '1.l"'V• 
.. ld ~.lll L c>orri.,sionc.d in nboJt a !'lcnU •• ••l.iv DAB$ BEC •• tITl r.y lc;v~~ 
c1nl t 'l t1 r le '{"'CP up the flying,- it r.-.;J...(s i~rc wortr :lvin, to 1:.( 
hl< to co1 bn+- the sky, und com ... out on tcp • •• 11 
c rt :a.r:y uijoycd tho Fly Papt:r,- it's.< i.:t me l~Uvl""1ud au to O"L; 
fr1 n1::; a d st'.lff - and t;hru 1.t : ,., t 1v r .. o P n•e.coi a atiou 6l. 
a ·o ._u the i.~ L.RL B.hOTHE.P.S . ' 1 
T"t-!l .c, OB TJ.i.Bl1 wri'"c_. fr c-. lia";;t-!l, 
! ""' . , r .• • l. fi:;.i.~ .ar.~ed Or. t 
.. ;.,;UP .. r 1 ''il'"L, h hlt r.:-oct of the, l"'l. ~-
H !.' r .., .1 .... I II f\"1(.} ro1rf and Babcoc~' ar ( '.'}~ r ,<'! ~ •. J ... ('l 
pr bub J.y 1 t s .-.x uo 11 h... or norc b .for [' t; t. ~ r produ ""t i1) i. 
rti.r. t.o.L\ u tt'l.t th{y eon1d: 1 t us~ nnythlnr but l'Xr'r'<n~c.a ia-.i· 
e. +- th~ pr ( 1~~ t imc • :1c. .. 1ev r, thF y 7:1lr,u •, b o.b l (' to u.. sum hu 
tal n 'r. Fcurchilri. 1•c qu irrs a 1 ;t _r 1f r comr, nd~~,ion fro.i c:u .. k "n 
kt.own to th ,n .. " 
I.per startt>d r c u..it .>r. bencr. WE Uinr at ;~~ ru: hour, Lut a.s soc.m u I 
mak "rate" +-)ii v1:ill lour- ri.piu~y. KNE .. ~i:L li,.c.., attn~ sffir.__ placo 
t J,t [ rl.t" CJ'd 1. nl o1' ~he; rinn' irsred<Jrr c 1 fu hi{( . EOB R.H.'[ i< 
. ... t I l l. r ..1-.t t \j r . £H1d i ... ::-.al:irL f '1(L; Mount '.i'.t'lc rr ... of th 
• hry-h.id1 ... "anl .rL on th .... 4:.:-l to l Lhitt c.n.i r c. :.'t. kn.01; .. u.t wnnt 
._ ~r.,vb ... •'ryn-11-. 1 +,,.,a.11t~· -~~t'\rrr. 
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'~ c-:i (7 )!ilmJMISS ITfl I((~ 0 I ~~ii THE EMBRY-RIDDLE 
-1 PARTY AT 
MACFADDEN-if- ~ DEAUVI LLE, ~ SAlURDAY, AOOJST 2. 
I 
l T\l b PM 
S TO 7 PM 
7 TO 
TOTAL COST LF ALL OF ThlS-
75t P(R PEP~N. 
BnlNG YOUQSELF. YOUR DATE, 
ANO ~WIMMINu JUITS. EVE~Y­
rl!HtiJ CLSE FURN! SHEO. COME 
t4RLY ANO ST4Y LATL. ~AIH 
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